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We Invite Your 
Attention

to our complete new stock of Hard
ware, which is now attractively 

1 displayed in our new fixtures.
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Remember We Are Agents in McLean for 
the Range Eternal and the Cole’s Hot Blast Heater

W estern Lumber Co.
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McLean, Gray County, T e x a s , Friday, January 16, 1920

Calls for Meeting to Decide Some
Important Matters Concerning Gin

Number 3

? o  the Farm ers of the McLean 
Country and O thers In te re s t
ed in a Gin Proposition:
An invitation is extended to 

you to be present a t a meeting 
on Satusday, December 24tb, in 
the Odd Fellows Hall, for the 
purpose of going over the gin 
proposition. I t  is desirable th a t 
as many of the farm ers as pos
sible be present, so it can be as 
certained how much acreage will 
likely be planted to cotton th is 
year, and how much seed will be 
needed for planting, so th a t an 
adequate supply may be ar 
ranged for.

I t is proposed th a t an up-to- 
date p lan t be installed, of suf 
ticient size to handle the crop, 
which is another m atter to be 
discussed and decided u;.on 
One th ing you may be su re  o f is 
tha t the gin will not be a collec 
tion of second hand junk. Ev 
ery th ing  will be brand new, with 
the latest holly attachm ents and 
other modern improvem ents.

If you want to raise cotton, or 
want cotton to be grown here, 
come out to  th is m eeting. I t  is 
som ething th a t should in terest 

jail the peoole—you included.
R espectfully,

T. J . C o f f e y .

A Hot Water 
Bottle

Should Have a Place in 
Every Baby’s Buggy

5J W hen you take the baby out for a ride, place a 
hot water bottle in the buggy and there’ll be no dan
ger of colds and complications.

Red Cross to Spend 30 Millions Wholesaler Makes Abvertising
W ashington. Jan . 14 — The Allowance

I-++++++
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Speaking of Bath Tubs
^dam Thom pson of Cincinnatti 

the  first man in the  United 
es to use a' bath tub. This 

i on Dec 20, 1842 
[*he insta lla tion  of the bath 

in Mr. Thom pson’s home 
and the  actual use of it for 
ba th ing  in winter, caused wide 
•p read  publicity, and th e  news 
papers  devoted th e ir  columns to 
violent discussions of it. Cer 
tain patrio ts  s ta ted  th a t th is 
luxury , designated to co rrup t 
the dem ocratic sim plicity  of the 
republic, type  of bathing was a 
dege nerate. The medical fra  
cerjrity renounced it as “ danger 
one to health , and bound to 

lit in phthisic, rheum atic 
rs, inflamation of the  lungs, 

the whole category  of 
|t ic  diseases ” Legislation 
sted the common feeling.
Se Ph iladelph ia  Common 

incil, late in 1843. considered 
tn o rd in a n c e  prohibiting  bath ing  
betw een Novem ber 1 and M arch 
15. and it failed of passing by 
only two votes. D uring the 
•Wine year the L eg isla tu re  of 
/V irginia laid a tax  of $30 a year 
on all bath tubs. Boston, early  
in 1845, made bathing unlawful 
excep t upon medical advice, but 

le o rder was never enforced 
id in 1862 it was repealed. 
P re sid en t M illard F illm ore 
Italled the first bath tub  in the 
l i t i  House in 1851. This 
ion broke down practically  all

prejudice with the resu lt th a t by 
1860 every hotel in New York 
had one bath tub, and some had 
two and even th re e .—H arrison’s 
M onthly.

Any “Whitewashing” You 
Want Done ?

A preacher came at a news 
paper man in th is  way. says 
the Krum Banner: “ Y o j editors 
do not tell the tru th . If you 
did. you could not live. Your 
new spapers would be failu res.” 
The editor replied: “ You are 
righ t. And the m inister who 
will a t all tim es and under all 
circum stances teli the tru th  
about his members, dead or 
alive, will not occupy his pulpit 
more than  one Sunday, and then 
he will find it necessary to leave 
town in a hurry . The press and 
the pu lp it go hand in hand with 
whitew ash brushes and pleasant 
words, m agnifying little virtues 
into big ones. The pulpit, the 
pen and the gravestone are the 
g re a ts a in t  m aking trium virate  ” 
And the g rea t m inister went 
away looking very thoughtful, 
while the editor turned to his 
work and told of th e  su rpassing  
beauty of the bride, when, as a 
m atter of fact, she was as homely 
as a mud fence.

American Red Cross will spend 
$30,000,000 this year.

Out of a fund of th a t am ount 
available for the y ea r’s work 
$15,000,000 has been set aside 
for European relief, $13,750,000 
for use a t home and -$1,250,000 
for completing its program  in 
Siberia.

In making public plans for 
the carry ing  forw ard of the Red 
Cross peacetime activities, Dr. 
Livingston Farrand , head of the 
Red Cross, declared th a t a con 
siderable reserve m ust be held 
for emergency calls such as 

! “ such possible events as the 
opening of Russia to intercourse 
with the United S ta te s .”

With appeals infinitely beyond 
lied Cross resources and unable 
to count on additions to its total 
fund during the year, the 
Executive committee, be said, 

‘found it “ wise and necessary to 
consider the application of its 
funds so th a t the soundest sense 
of proportion m ight p revail.”

Mrs. Cal Dickey aud children 
returned to Panhandle W ednes
day a fte r visiting friends and 
relatives
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It’s to Your 
Advantage to Trade 

Here
Don’t just buy and buy, but buy where your 

health, your interests, and your satisfaction are 
considered, where you get prices and quality.

When you bring a presciption to us w e fill it 
w ith that care which has made the Doctor feci 
perfectly safe when he finds his w ishes have 
been left in our hands.

W’e will tell you a New Year’s resolution 
that is easy to keep. Here it is: “that you will 
buy all your drugs und druggist sundries o r

THE CITY PHARMACY
At Your Service—Day or Night

Read our big ad on another page

H I M >»♦♦> I ............. .... ............ ....

McLean Banks Make Excellent 
Showing

When the call came for state 
m ents of condition on December 
31st, it found McLean banks in 
the best condition for several 
m onths. S tatem ents appearing 
in th is week’s news show a total 
of $465,998.98 deposits, with 
o ther items in proportion.

The only time when the banks 
showed larger deposits, so f_r 
as we learn, was about two years 
ago, when the m arketing of a 
bum per crop of maize and kafir 
was well under way and these 
products were bringing around 
$40 and $50 per ton. Deposits 
a t th a t time totalled som ething 
over half a million dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Callahan gave a 
birthday dinner for their unol* , 
Mr. Steve Homes, on Wednes 
day. He was 89 years of ag- , 
and all the old C onfederate sol
diers were present. Those pres 
ent were: Messrs, and Mes 
dames S im Kunkle, E. E Me 
Gee, Will Haynes and Clay 
Thompson and M essrs, Fulton 
and F rank  Haynes

Judge Wolfe and B F . New
ton s ta rted  to Lefors Monday 
but had to return  a fte r getting  
as far as Vlanreed.

Dad P ieoer and wife moved to 
their little home west of the 
B aptist church W ednesday.

M r. and Mrs. Roy Rice and 
son returned home Thursday 
after visiting relatives.

Recognizing the en te rp rise  of 
the City Pharm acy in selling 
M anophones, the A lexander 
Drug Co. ol Oklahoma City, dis 
tribu tors for th is phonograph, 
have made an unusual propo 
sition to the  local dealer where 
by they allow him a liberal d is
count on the wholesale price of 
every machine, to be used for 
advertising.

Earle Shell, m anager of the 
City Pharm acy, tells us th a t he 
understands there  are only th ree 
o ther dealers to whom the 
wholesalers have made this un
usual offer, and as the fortunate 
ones are the  four whose Mano 
phone sales are g reatest, this 
firm is justly  proud of the recog
nition they are receiving. E s
pecially is this true when one 
remembers th a t the list of Man- 
ophone dealers takes in firms in 
the largest towns in Oklahoma 
and the Panhandle.

We call your attention to  the 
half page M anophone ad appear 
ing over The City Pharm acy 's 
name in th is  week's paper.

A  hot water bottle in the crib or bed at home 
will almost immediately quiet restlessness— and give 
the mother a much needed respite.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  ^ t & K a J U L  S to re

Foster-Baugh
At the home of the bride’s 

parents in W eathrford, on New 
Y ear’s, occured the m arriage of 
Miss Vila Baugh to Mr. Doyle 
F oster of.this place, well known 
to McLean people.

The ceremony was spoken by 
Rev. W. E W eaver, pasto r of a 
B aptist church at W eatherford.

The News congratu lates this 
happy couple, who seem to have 
s ta rted  the new year right.

W. E  Craig of Alanreed was 
in town W ednesday on business.

i A NEW DRAY LINE

This is to announce that we are operating a 
dray and transfer business, and solicit a share 
of your hauling. We promise to serve you 
to the best of our ability, with prompness 
and care.

If You Need a Dray, Phone 152

T. C. Phillips
"►H

Josh  T urner returned to 
Groom after spending a few 
days with homefoiks

Jim  Burrows returned to Ama 
irllo W ednesday, after attending 
to business here

M rs. 3ee  E v ere tt has a good 
case of lagrippe.

S. E Boy*>tt and Em m ett 
Thom pson went to Am arillo on 
business Monday.

M r and Mrs. Bill Stone of 
Pam pa visited Mr. and M rs T. 
N Childress.

M r. and Miss Roby went to 
Am arillo W ednesday.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M l »#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

B ert F lin t retu rned  Tuesday 
from K ansas where he has been 
visiting his brother.

J . M. Noel and Em m ett Le- 
Fors went to Oklahoma City on 
business Monuay.

L D. P erry  and wife have a 
new girl a t  their borne.

Jno. Deere Wagons 
and Implements

A big car of them came in just the other day. 
You know what the John Deere name means. It 
doesn’t go on anything that isn’t of highest grade.

We intend to get rid of the wagons pretty soon. 
Better speak up if you want one.

HAYNES GROCERY COMP-
.........................................................................................................................Il l ...........

*
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THE McLEAN NEWS The Record claim# a unique 
distinction. Exchange# please 
note: There is not a professional 
card in the paper. From reading 
the Record’s advertising columns 
there is not a doctor, a dentist, nor 
a lawyer in this town. If there is 
another town in the United States 
that has a paper that does not 
carry a professional card, let it 
stand up and be counted.

We don’t know whether it is b e 
cause the professional men of Ca
nadian are ashamed of their voca
tion or whether they are ashamed 
of the Record. We hope neither.

If rau  fellows will come on in

PUtg-ISHED EVERT FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY .. Editor-Puhijshkr

Entered a* second class mall matter 
May 8, 1905, at the post ottioe at 
McLean, Teas#, under act ot Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When live issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition. Every Ford Owner Should

KnowObituaries, resolutions of respect 
and aards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rales.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One year....................................
Six months ................................
Three months..............................

Just what Ford Service is. and why it is different from ordinary garage serv
ice and whv it is more profitable to recognize the Authorized Ford Dealer. 
The Ford Dealer is a part of the » g  Ford Family. H e carries a large stock 
of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements so you don t have to wait 
while he sends for them, and he uses only genuine parts because he knows the 
imitation parts aren t dependable and don t wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute garage with tools that enable 
his Ford Mechanics to efficiently and properly make any repair— from a minor 
adjustment to a complete overhaul. And when the work is finished, his bill 
represents the reasonably, standard Ford prices.

Now, we are Authorized Ford Dealers— a part of that great Ford Service
organization which was formed chiefly to put within each community a dealer 
who would have more than a passing interest in i'ord repairs and adjustments. 
W e are prepared and equipped to render prompt, careful Ford service. Drive 
in or ‘phone and we’ll come after your car.

Lockney Beacon: We asked a 
stranger to subscribe for the Beacon 
one day last week, and he said 
the price was too high; in fact he 
stated that our town had more 
grafters to the square inch than 
anv town he had ever stru-k in
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The year 1919 has closed. With the closing of
the year many of our customers came in and closed 
up their accounts in full, giving them a clean slate 
to start in with for 1920. To you who have been so 
thoughtful in doing this we want to thank you very 
much. To those who still owe us—REMEMBER— 
we must pay our hills and in order to do this we 
must collect last year's business, not just a portion, 
but the accounts in full up to January 1st. We 
have had to carry many accounts over into this 
year on account of car shortage. We don’t mind 
doing our part in this matter, but we believe those 
of you who wish to hold your crops longer should 
make some kind of arrangements with us for what 
you owe us, so we will not be compelled to carry 
all the load.. We believe this is fair to all concerned. 
Kindly get to us if possible by the 20th, so we in 
turn can relieve those we owe.

R em em ber
Our terms for the year 1920 are strictly 30 days. 

All bills due the first of each month. Shortening of 
terms by the jobber makes this change necessary- to 
us. Please bear this in mind.

Yours for a prosperous 1920,

Every wooia 
f 21 and Ot 
to vote in th« 
Jirls who wi 
ily , 1920. in 
irocure exern 
Ja n u a ry  31. 
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Sixteen Years Old—Even Horn 
Toots

A rear tonneau door, two cyl 
inder touring car m anufactured 
by the Ford Motor Co. in 1903— 
the year of th a t company’s or 
ganization —and in use since th a t 
time, is still “ on the job ” It is 
an 8-horse power car, has a 78 
inch wheel base, a five gallon 
gas tank and is owned by A. C. 
M cCarthy of Portland, Oregon.

Of course the Ford isn’t ex
actly possessed of the latest 
lines and it is beginning to wear 
slightly , but mechanically—why 
even the aged brass horn works 
The machine is now being driv 
en on business trips through 
Oregon and W ashington by Me 
Carlhy who doesn’t expect to be 
in the m arket for a new Ford 
for some years to come since 
lie’s kinda got acquainted with 
the old one.
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A bank arises to the full height of its obligations to its 
depositors only when it is organized to extend sound 
financial guidance, such as w ill develop success. Those 
of our depositors who have sought such service have 
found us receptive to their solicitation and fully com
petent to solve their business problems.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000

THIS WAS NEWS 
TEN YEARS AGO

$25 00 weekly Men—Women. 
Advertise. S tart Candy factory 
a t home, small room, any where 
W • tell how and furnish every
thing. Specialty Candymaking 
House, 5 South ltnh. S t., Phil 
adelphia, Pa. 45 10c.

BUNDY-H0DGES
MERCANTILE COMPANY

BOWEN BROS.

M E A T  M A R K E T
AI.L KINDS OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS

P h o n e  165

Interesting Items to Be Found in 
The McLean News of 

Jan. 21,1910

Friday afternoon at the public 
school the pupils of Mrs Hor
ton’s room en tert .ined those 
from Mrs. Boyett’s room with 
an in teresting program. Also 
quite a few patrons were present 
and enjoyed the affair.

The Gray County Local Mutual Aid Association
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A Home Institution Organized to Furnish to Its Members Life Insurance at Cost
T. M. Wolfe, Secretary

Purpose
The purpose of the organization is, by elim

inating all unnecessary expenses, to furnish life 
insurance to its members at cost.

No Salaries
There are no salaried officers to be paid. The 

initation fee of $3.00 will pay the cost of or
ganizing, procuring charter, paying state license, 
etc. The running expenses, cost of printing and 
mailing notices, policies, etc., and keeping the 
records is paid out of the annual dues paid by 
each member and cannot exceed one dollar per 
year, and is payable on or before December I st 
of each year.

to 1,000, and the maximum insurance to each 
member is $1,000.00. Any white person, male 
or female, from 18 to 35 years of age inclusive, 
of good moral standing and of good health, may 
become a member by signing an application 
and paying the solicitor $5,00 which, as ex
plained above, covers all costs, for which they 
will take a receipt. If elected to membership 
by the investigating committee, they will receive 
a certificate of membership. If rejected, money 
will be refunded to them.

Benefits
The beneficiary money is deposited in the 

bank and can only be paid out on the death of 
a member, by order of the directors, signed by 
the proper officer^ of the Associotion. Both 
the secretary and the treasurer are required to 
give $1,000 bonds.

Independent Organization
This organization is entirely independent of 

any other organization. It is chartered separ
ately under the laws of the State of Texas, and 
its members pay no dues or assessments to 
keep up any state lodge. Its membership is to 
be composed entirely of people who live in

coun,y ant* Wlt^ ‘n a radius of 25 miles of 
McLean.

Officers
The officers and directors are all good men 

of established reputations, whose integrity is a

A t the local I. O. O. F. ball 
Monday evening occurred the 
jo in t installation of officers to 
serve the ensuing term in the 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges.

A rthu r Erwin and wife re tu rn 
ed F riday  from a holiday trip  to 
Graham  and o ther Texas points. 
They report a most pleasant 
visit.

E V E R E T T  BROS., P ro p rie to rs
9

The Best Barber Service Always
In*H indm an H ote l B uild ing

A gents for the  P A N H A N D L E  ST E A M  
LA U N D R Y , A m arillo . B aske t L eaves 
Tu sday  A fternoon; R e tu rn s  on F rid ay .

John Haynes visited in the 
city Sunday with his brother, 
A. W Haynes.

HYDEN’S
Optometrist ^Manufacturing Opticians 

168 P*Hi Street Amarillo.
Kves Tested and Glasses made In our own shop. Any lens dv 
from the pieces. Come in and see our equipment.
.______  d r . j . m . h y d e n

On joining each member pays an initiation 
fee of $3.00, annual dues $1.00, and $1.00 to 
the beneficiary fund, making a total cost of 
membership of $5.00.

Upon the death of a member, an amount 
equal to $1.00 for each member is immediately 
paid their beneficiary, and the secretary of the 
association immediately notifies each member 
of the death, and of an assessment of $1.00 
against each member, which must be paid with
in 15 days under penalty of suspension. This 
is repeated each time a death occurs, and there 
can be no other money assessed or collected, 
except the $1.00 per year dues.

» Membership
The membership of the Association is limited

I D. Shaw of Alanreed was a 
caller on our s tree ts  Tuesday 
afternoon.

J  W. Kolb was down from 
Alanreed Saturday afternoon. SEN D  US YOUR KODAK F IN IS H IN G  

W E  DO IT  B E T T E R
Developing tilins single rolls, 10c each; packs, 20c 
Prints, 2Jx3f and smaller, 4c eaoti; larger 5c 

A ^ p o .lt  with o'der for full amount required. We return a 
 ̂ ^  ^  DE PLEASED with our French gloss 5nish ai

C. N. BkllkSS, Photographer R||i ('j|.
prompt

Optician and Jeweler
M cLean, T exas

Dealer in Clocks, W atches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair W ork pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

—■ Cunningham Flow er Shop —■—
Bedding plants, Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Buren St. i ’bone If

Peters, McLean, Texas



Rules For Paying Poll 
Tax

ipper courts have decided 
pstion of woman suffrage 

following rules will be 
te s t  to women:
M l taxes m ust be paid by 
»t, Ja n u ary  31, 1020.
3e am ount varies; some 
ico lle c t$1 50, some $1.75. 

>Har of th is goes to the 
:hool fund, fifty cents to 

tte G eneral Fund. Each 
is allowed by law to &s- 

more than tw enty  five 
>r a county general fund, 

[county does uot levy th is

Cvery woman between the 
21 and 00 m ust pay in 
vote in the Ju ly  prim ar- 

lirls  who will reach 21 be 
lly , 1920. in o rder to vote 

procure exem ption receip ts 
Ja n u ary  31. These m ust 
>rn to in person but cost

M l taxes m ust be paid in 
by those living in towns 

thousand or over. W here 
>wns are  not county seats, 

collector o r his deputy 
an office for a certain  
of tim e in th a t town, 

having been printed of 
[nd place.

tow ns o r comm unities 
ith an  ten thousand, legal 

lay be used to pay taxes, 
collectors have blanks 

they m ust send out upon 
of parties wishing to 

Ull taxes. The age, name, 
», na tionality , and length 

Idence in s ta te  and county 
be given together with 

lam e of th j  agent. Any 
|n  excep t a candidate for 
or a county official may be 

[nated as the agent. One 
m may act as the agent for 

num ber. These blanks 
|n  properly  filled, accom pan
sy checks or money orders 

|e  payable to the agent, are 
led over to the tax  collector, 

m ails th e  receipts d irectly  
the  individuals who have 
the tax .

W hom We V o te  I n 1920 
presidential E lectors, 
jngressm en. 

lovernor.
Ita te  Senators.
Itato R epresen tatives.
Ill o th e r S ta te  Officials.
Ill County Officials.
[he S ta te  L eg isla tu re  m akes 

law under which we live. 
3d o r bad laws are the resu lts  
[he m en who are  sen t to  Aus 

T hese men are chosen by 
people who vote. We are 
snsible for the  men who are 

kt to rep re sen t us. F a ilu re  to

vote does not relieve us of th is 
responsibility  nor p rev en t legis 
lation which reacts evilly u[>on 
our children. Pay a poll tax 
and help choose your represen t 
atiyes from P residen t of the 
United S ta tes  down.

Probate Notice
S t a t k  o f  T e x a s .
To T h e  S h e r i f f  O r  a n v  C o n s t a - 

u i .f  o f  G r a y  C o u n t y — G r e e t i n g :
You are hereby commanded that you 

cause to be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in Gray County, Texas, at least once 
each week for twenty days exclusive 
of the first day of publication, before 
the return day hereof, the following 
notice;

T h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s . T o  A l l  
P e r s o n s  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  E s t a t e  
o f  E l iz a  K . C a m p b e l l , D e c e a s e d : 
John Frasier and Fred Hale.Campbell 
have tiled in the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, an application 
for the probate of the last will and 
testament of Eliza K Campbell, de
ceased, tiled with said application, 
and for the letters testamentary of the 
estate of Eliza K. Campbell, deceased, 
which will be beard at the next terra 
of said court commencing on the 
third Monday in February, 1920, 
same being the 16th day of February, 
1920, at the Courthouse thereof in 
Lefors, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Lefors, Tex
as, this lnth day of Dec., 1919.

W. It. Patterson, 
Clerk of County Court of Gray

[SEAL] County, Texas.

The smile th a t won’t oome off 
is of little  value to the w’orld. 
It is foumled upon nothing and 
is gauged by its origin.

Dirt Roads
The highw ay running east and 

west is but a sad and sorry  jest 
In d roughty  seasons it will do; 
then m otor cars along it choo, 
and loaded team s climb up its 
hills, and dislocate no poles or 
th ills  And th is is why I some 
tim es say the  governm ent should 
do away with rain and m oisture 
of th a t stam p, so th a t the road 
may not ge t dam p. For wnei 
the w ater drips and petts, that 
doggone highw ay simply melts 
like sugar in a cup of tea, and 
there 's  no thoroughfare  to see. 
Some drow ning mules we may 
beho d, and autos from the cul 
verts rolled, and sw earinv men 
who ply the jaw and say there 
ought to be a law We’ve blown 
in millions more or less to make 
th a t road a big success. We’ve 
graded and we’ve plowed and 
dragged , we’ve engineered and 
cussed and bragged, we’ve 
foundered horses by the  herd, 
to make the highw ay less absurd. 
And when the w eather’s good 
and dry it  pleases the aesthetic 
eye; it’s scraped and manicured 
so nice we th ink  it’s surely  worth 
the  price; we bowl along its 
dusty  miles, our faces wreathed 
in beaming smiles. Then Pluvius 
uncorks his trough, it rains, and 
the stuff is all off. i  wonder if 
we’ll ever rise, unsw erving pur 
pose in our eyes, and build the 
kind of roads th a t last through 
vernal rain and wintry blast? — 
W alt Mason.

C anyon.—An exam ination was 
held in Am arillo W ednesday for 
the purpose of choosing a new 
postm aster for th is place A 
num ber of citizens are seeking 
the office.

P ep  E v ere tt has sold his home 
to Booth Woods.

%

A Good Small Farm 
Close to Town

60 acres, all in cultivation, three-quarters mile
%

south of McLean. Nice young orchard. Good 

three-room house, good bam. Will sell at a bar

gain.

R. S. JORDAN, McLean, Texas

Mission Theatre
The Best Attractions — Always

Comedy 
Tuesday and 
Friday nights

Our new 
Light Plant is 
Coming soon

TONIGHT

HARRY CAREY in 
“HELL BENT”

You who have seen Carey 
need no urging. Those who are 
not coming Friday nights are 
missing a good picture.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Elsie Ferguson in
“THE SOCIETY EXILE”

Henry Arthur Jones, the 
great English dramatist an<] 
Elsie Ferguson, the great screen 
star, have here provided a one 
hundred per cent dramatic en
tertainment. The stsgiDg de
tails, gowns and sets are con
summately beautiful. The act
ing is superb. The story is as 
tense and entertaining a tale as 
bas ever been put on the screen.

TUESDAY NIGHT

Vivian Martin in
“HER COUNTRY FIRST”
Uncle Sam has appealed to 

the movies to help him suppress 
bolshevism and discontent 
throughout the United States, 
and we gladly consent. If you 
love your country and have a 
speck of patriotism in your 
make-up, you will enjoy these 
pictures.
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C harter No. 10957. Reserve D istrict No U .|N o . 295
REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE

BANKS
Official S ta tem en t of the F inancial Condition of

A m e r ic a n  N a t io n a l  B a n k
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31st. 1919.

RESOURCES

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except

those shown in b and o ) ________ _____________ $114,240.75
Deduct: f Foreign bills of e.-cLanK* or diafts sold 

with indorsement of this bank, not shown under
item d, above (see item 55c]____  ____________ 7,657.40—$106,583 35

Overdrafts, secured $ ___ ; unsecured $664.82 .................... ........... 664.82
U. S. Government securities owned:
f Owned and unpledged................ ......................................$5,483 00
h War savings certificates A thrift stamps actual ly owned 1,100,86

Total U S. Government securities ...........................................  6,602.86
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned

unpledged....... .......... ................... ................................ ............. . .  1,604.41
Stock o! Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription).......  000.00
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered........ .......  2,500.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...................................  21,074.03
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks............  107,200.37
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies (oth

er thar. included in Items 12, 13 or 14)................... .................. 7,500.00
Check9 on other backs in same city or town as reporting bank

(other than Item 16).............. ............. ........................................  1,488.30
Checks on banks located out-dde of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items....... ................ ............ ...................  2,165.57
Total.................J........................................................................... $258,473.63

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In............................................................................ • 25,000.00
Surplus fund______________________  5,000.00
Undivided profits ..................................................................$7,538.88
Less current expenses, Interest and taxes paid............ 4,811.09— 2,726.89
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding......................................  17.999,65
Individual deposits subject tooheck .......  ......................................  166.139.27
State, county or other municipal deposits secured by pledge *f

assets of this bank..... ........ ......... ..............................................  14,346.32
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)..............  27,661 50

at M cLean, S ta te  of T exas, a t  the close of business on the 2 ^
day of December, 1919, published in the M cLean N^wa, a ne« 
paper prin ted  and published a t M cLean, S la te  of T exas, on 
10th day of Jan u ary , 1920.

RESOURCES
| Loans and Discounts, personal or c o lla te ra l ..................... $ 7K 0041
Acceptances and bills of exchange . .  ...............................  2o,57?,l
O v e rd ra f ts .....................................................................................  0271
Road Bonds and School V o u ch ers .........................................  2.141*1
Real E state  (banking  house)....................................................  2,7651
F urn itu re  and F ix tu re s ......................    2,90(1
Due from A pproved R eserve A gents, n e t_____ ________  156,215|
U. S. Govt. Certificates of Indebtedness .........................  10,000
Cash I tem s...............................................................   234
C u rre n c y ............................   12,839
Specie...............................................................................................  1.7>
In terest and A ssessm ent D epositor’s G uaran ty  F u n d —  2,9" j
War Saving S ta m p s ..................................................................  ~ *' j

T o ta l.............................  ........................................................ f c M U a il
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ................................................................ $ 25,OoOl
Surplus F u n d ................................................................................  8,00 I
Individual Deposits, subject to ch eck .....................................  234.23.1
Time Certificates of D eposit................................................... 24.1201

T o ta l ......................................................................................... $291,3521

.

Total.......................................................................................... $258,473 63
Liabilities for redlcsounts, including those with Federal Reserve

Bank (see item Id)......................... .................................................  7,657.40
The State of Texas, County of Gray, as:

I. C. L. Cooke cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

C. L. COOKE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of December. 1920.

 ̂ ROSS BIGGERS Notary Public. 
Correct-Attest: GEO. W. SITTER. D. B VEATCH. A. P. CLARK, 

Directors.

From Heald
M iss E ster H unter visited 

Miss Allie Harbison last week.
M r. E rw in, who recently  

bought the S tevens place, has 
taken  possession. Mr. Stevens 
has moved to Hall Co.

Mrs. C. C. fctahl frem  Kansas 
is v isiting her paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. H. C. Harbison.

Mr. P ick e tt has moved to the 
B rew er place. Mr. B rew er hav 
ing moved to the Jackson place.

J. A. H aynes went to W heel
e r the first of the week to attend 
Com. Court.

Hog killing seem s to be the 
order of the  day in our neigh
borhood,

L ittle  Nellie Roach has been 
visiting in the Rippy home for 
the past week.

The sick folks are all im prov
ing.

A num ber of our folks have 
been hunting rabbits since the 
anow.

Owing to the snow Sunday 
we did not have many at our 
Sunday School.

Increase in Auto Storage Kates
H ereafter the rates for auto 

sto rage will be: P e r month 
$5.00; day storage 25c; n ight 
storage 40c. Webb M otor Co.

S ta te  of Texas, County of G ray:
We, J . S. M orse, as president, and Clay T hom pson ,fl 

cashier of said bank, each of us, do solem nly sw ear th a t  the ai>u:S 
sta tem ent is true  to the best of our knowledge and belief

J . S. Mo r se , P resid en t 
Clay Thom pson , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me th is 8th day of J a n u a r j  
A D 19-jo. C C. Boo an .

[Seal] N otary Public. Gray County, T 'e x J
C o rre c t-A tte s t :  J . S. M orse, W. E. B allard , M. D., J . .w 

Noel, Clay Thom pson, D irectors.

T here  is money in raising 
chickens, especially early  spring  
fryers. Get an Old T rusty  incu
bator and g e t in the game. 
W estern Lum ber Co.

W hat is your idea of a “ Blind 
H usband” anyway? $5.00 re 
ward for the best answ'er. The 
Mission, Feb. 21.

M rs. Boydston of Texhom a 
retu rned  home after visiting 
M r. and Mrs. J . F . H easley and 
family.

M r. and M rs. Doyel F oster 
retu rned  Monday from Mobee 
tie after visiting relatives.

I w ant to buy a c a a t iron wash 
kettle . Will aell a four-burner 
New Perfection oil stove with 
flrelesa cooker oven. F. P. 
Wilson. |  - tf

If  you had a husband, what 
would you do to open his eyes? 
The Mission, Feb. 21.

M isses W atkins and Close of 
Lela were in town Saturday  
visiting the C. 
family.

Five dollars rew ard for the 
best answ er to “ W hat is a Blind 
Husbaud?” The Mission, Feb. 
21st.

Anyone knowing Hodges, who 
has a team in my pasture , please 
call me. Mrs. A. A. C hristian .

Ip

Floydada.—Sam F ort, son o| 
G. R. F ort, broke an arm  whi( 

A. W atkins | p itch ing  baseball for his team i 
the Sand Hill school one d»J 
last week The arm  was broke 
above the elbow by museul* 
contraction as the  ball was beinj 
delivered. The occurrence w» 
an unusual one, ra re  instance 
of the kind being noted by med] 
ical men.

Does a husband have to have 
his eyes punched out to  be 
blind? The Mission, Feb. 21

W. S. Copeland of 
was here T hursday and 
collecting taxes.

Lefors
F riday

Miss Annie A lexander 
Thursday for a  visit with 
sister.

left
her

Peb. E v ere tt and family mov. 
ed to the Hindman hotel Wed 
nesday.

Carl Hefner 
for Frederick, 
neaa.

left W ednesday 
Okla., on bus!-

Misses Sm ith and McClellan 
went to Amarillo M onday; visit 
ing.

R. L. P a rk er  of 
over W ednesday

W heeler waa 
on business.

W alter McAdams 
a6ed the Guill hotel.

has purch

W ellington.—L ast week aeon 
tra c t was closed and approves 
for a deep te s t for oil on a blocli 
of acreage near Dozier in Blocli 
22, in the northw est p a rt  of Coll 
lingsw orth county. T he tes t i$ 
to  be made by the  B ooster Dt'l 
velopm ent Co , of F o rt W orth.

Mr. B ender of Pam  pa made 
business tr ip  to o u r city  SatuH  
day.

Have you a Blind H usband in 
your home ? T he M ission, Feb | 
2 1 .

Second hand sew ing machine! 
for sale. Mrs. S. R. Jones ltcr

One gentle  pony 
F rank  8tockton.

sale.
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eal Service to I 
Farmers

g:'TrV, ;

\NK
> on the n  
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$ 7c*. 0041

Did you get the repairs and parts you ordered last (all 
promptly? Was there apparently unnecessary delay in filling 

our orders? Would you like to K N O W  that *ich delays 
could be avoided?

The House of Real Service
The International Harvester Company of America car

ies the most C O M PL E T E  line of E V E R Y T H IN G  a
farmer needs with which to till the soil in the world today.

1 here is NOT H1NG a farmer needs in the way of pow- 
or hand machinery, or implements, or tools, used on a farm, 

lat is not included in this line.
The Harvester Company has made Amanllo a DIVIS

ION for distribution of their products. E V E R Y T H IN G , 
including parts, included in the harvester line, will be on hand 
at all times in Amarillo.

W e are the sole distributing agency of this line for this 
community.

W e are only a few hours’ run from Amarillo. Tele- 
ihone service between here and that place is good.

W e hope to give BET T E R  SE R V IC E  to our custom
ers m 1920 than in 1919 through this unusual distributing 
system.

If You Want Real Service 
Right Now, When You Want It

• Remember the

McLean Hdw. Co.

“A regular 
lepartment store for 

motorists”
; That is how many of our customers regard us. 

tThey have found by experience that it pays them to 
me here first.

Whatever it is you need is more than likely to 
i here—and at as low price as can be secured 

nywhere.

A complete line 
try us

From tires to spark plugs runs our stock. It in
cludes most well known accessories.

Make it a point to investigate the next time you 
are here. And make it a point to come here the 
next time you need any article. Take advantage of 
this accessory service.

Prompt Serv ice — Certain Satisfaction
SPLITDORF—the unbreakable spark 

plug with the green jacket. Will ordi
narily outlast your car. Mica insulated.

Webb Motor Co.

$25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five dollar rewa.rd forgie arrest and convic

tion of anv partv guilty tying down an.v telephone wire or in any other 
manner tampering with the lines. The state law on the subject is as 
follows: -

Penal code. Art. 784: if any person shall int ntionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 
t e l e g r a p h  o r  telephone wire, post, machinery or other nececsary ap- 
puiten nee to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruet or interfere witli the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shirll be punished by confinement 
in the penitentia/v not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
line not less than one hundred nor inoi-e than two thousand dollars.

McbEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

K  -  ------------------------------  ""
Wo have a large s'.ock of 

bea ting  stoves, and need to get 
them out of the way, for we need 
the room for o th er goods. 8pec 
i tl prices. W estern Lum ber Co.

Miss Vella Wilson left F riday  
for M idlothian to visit with 
friei (Is

r *

For Sale
A small hot blast heating 

stove, an ice chest, a sewing 
m achine, a kitchen table, a cen
te r  tab le ,’ and a violin. Call 
Mrs. Homer C rabtree.

Van Webb has purchased 
8 H Bundy home.

the

Make Thousands of Dollars. Get 
Ahead of the Other Fellow by 

Picking Scraps of Time 
From the Waste 

Basket
Abraham  Lincoln would sp lit 

rails all day in the forest and 
then afte r his day’s work, would 
walk five miles to borrow a book 
ro study and im prove himself. 
I t  is said th a t George W ashing
ton, in answ er to a question of 
his m other as to why he studied 
so late a t n ight, replied th a t lie 
was working out the destiny of 
his country, and he did.

There are hundreds of young 
people today who are desirous 
o1 gaining a practical education, 
but, for one reason or another, 
they cannot leave home to se 
cure it, so they d rag  along from 
one year to the next in the same 
old rut. T here are hundreds of 
o thers who cannot attend our 
school in person but who are 
availing them selves of the oppor • 
tunity  offered by the C orres
ponding D epartm ent of our col
lege, saving tli^ir leisure 
moments and investing th^m in 
aD education th a t will mean 
thousands of dollars to them  in 
the coining years.

You may say you are not able 
to take a course, but the person 
who can least afford it is the one 
who needs it most, who should 
get it by all means at any sac 
ritice; it does not cost much.

Young friend, take advantage 
of your opportunity  to gain a 
business education, use the 
moments th a t would otherwi.si 
be wasted. Spend an hour after 
n ightfall in the long winter 
evenings qualifying yourseh 
with a knowledge of the famour- 
Byrne Shorthand, P raclica  
Bookkeeping. Typew riting 
A iih m e tic , Gram m ar. W ilting 
Salesm anship and Business E f
ficient y, A dvertising and Tpleg 
sfihy, by which you will mak 
I e business world readily pa\

< a rh  for your services.
Fill ou t the following blank 

ind mail to the Correspondenct 
Departm ent for catalogue and 
lull particu lars.

Tyler Commercial C ollege, 
T yler, Texas
N am e,................................................
A dd ress____ ________________
Correspondence Course interest 
ed in ..................................................

Stop Scratching 
Eczema Can Be Cured
ZenwU h»s b ro u g h t rell«f to  

th o u sa n d #  an d  cu red  th o u sa n d s 
more'. T h e  firs t ap p lica tio n  o f th is  
w hite , odorless, cooling, soo th ing  
p re p a ra tio n  pj-oves I ts  w onderfu l 
h ea lin g  pow ers.

ffensal Is th e  re su lt  o f  y e a rs  of
s tu d y  by a  spec ia lis t.

If  you  have  th e  d ry , sca ly  eru p 
tion  a sk  fo r  D ry  Zen sa l. I f  you  
hav e  th e  w a te ry  sk in  a sk  fo r  
M oist Z ensal.

Sold by  live d ru g g is ts  ev ery 
w here. L ib e ra l Ja r  fo r 75 c ts .

tw Zensal Co. of Oklahoma Gty, Olda.
N els D arling. Prest.

The City Pharmacy

The Dray, and 
Transfer Service 
You Want

cannot be rendered satisfac
torily without adequate 
equipment, no matter how 
hard the drayman may try. 
With our two wagons with 
big teams for your heavy 
hauling and the light Ford 
truck for quick service, we 
have much the best dray and 
transfer equipment in town, 
and with it there is a dispo
sition to serve, which should
bring us your business.
• -L. ’ .I « •

\ Kunkel Bros. j;
<M,»O tW «IM O O O O«»OOO H

3

Suits
$25.00 $35.00 

$55.00

These suits have been adver
tised before, but the values are 
still so good and there is such 
a pleasing assortment of them 
that the story will bear telling 
for a second time. The major
ity of them were acquired 
through a special purchase, 
and would sell for a great deal CESSiS 
more but for that fact; the stocks are composed 
of green and brown mixtures, tailored along that 
soft hand constructed line found only in the best 
styles; are the very newest, with something for 
tnen of all types. Don’t miss the showing.

Value in Its Fullest Measure 
Is Found in Our

Men’s Shoe
Department

As big a dollar’s worth in style, service, quality 
and satisfaction as your money can buy anywhere. 
No one on earth can give you more than that ex
cept in conversation. Complete line of English 
bals, and also in kid and mahogany, gunmetal—

$8.00 $10.00 $12.50 $15.00

at Coffey’s

en’s and 
Young Men’s

A Strange Accident
Rollie Sm ith happened to a 

strange accident last F riday He 
was sick in bed. The doctor 
left there  a t twelve and was call 
ed back in about an hoi/r and a 
half. When he reached there 
he found th a t Mr. Smith had 
been struck  in the head with a 
sharp  pointed instrum ent.

Mrs. Sm ith said th a t she was 
in th e  kitchen and had not heard 
any sound of any th ing  Mr 
8m ith awoke and it seem ed to 
h)m th a t be was falling through 
tlje floor. Then they discovered 
the wound on the  rig h t aide of

his iiead. But they had no 
idea as to how it happened .— 
W ellington Leader.

On Monday of last week fire 
of unknown origin com pletely 
destroyed the home of L ester 
Simpson of west of town. The 
loss is $3 000 w ith  $1,500 insur 
ance.—H iggins News.

Rhode Island Reds. —I have a 
very choice lot of young cockrels 
for sale Call me, 146 1H. 
M rs L. W Wilson. 3 2p

Hom®r C rabtree of Texline 
came in Sunday on business.

Tulia.A  a recent m eeting
of the boa of tru stees of the
Tuiia Independent School D is
tric t, provision was made for 
paying each teacher $10 per 
month additional to the sa la ry  
each has been getting  h e re to 
fore. T his raise began Ja n u a ry  
1st, and continues for the r e 
maining five m onths of the 
present school term.

Canyon.—The Normal College 
opened the w inter q u a rte r  last 
week with 65 new students, 
bringing the enrollm ent up to
559

Jm ,



For Exquisite Tone 
■ I the Manophone

In the Manophone we present an in
strument designed to meet the demands 
of the most discriminating purchasers; a 
talking machine whose superior tone 
quality will instantly appeal to the ears 
of the most critical listeners possessing 
educational musical tastes.

The Manophone was brought out by a company who for 
67 vears have been makers of the world famous musical in
struments. It was designed by experts having a knowledge 
of the finest principles of acoustics, resulting in a machine 
which, for beauty and fidelity of tone production is rivalled 
only by nature herself.

We ask you to hear this superb phonograph played. Lis
ten to your favorite pieces. Prove to yourself that the Man
ophone is in a class exclusively its own—the one ideal in
strument that will lend itself most highly to your pleasure 
and entertainment.

The Manophone plays any kind of disc record. Is sold 
under a positive guarantee.

The Manophone is made in seven different styles, and 
you can choose the case from a number of beautiful finishes.

3or Requisite 3one a

E

Style L, as Above $375

$ 62.50— $ 95—$130 - $ 165— $ 215— $2 6 5 -$ 3 75

The CITY PHARMACY
Style A. as Illustrated $130 Day Phone 6 “AT YOUR SERVICE-DAY OR NIGHT” Night Phone 22
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Be Prepared!
The time to prepare for adversity is now—not tomorrow 

nor the next day.

The time to save money is when you are earning it.

Accumulating a bank account is the best safeguard against 
tomorrow’s misfortunes.

Why not start a bank account now, and make it a point to 
add to it as often as you can > It should be the source of a 
great deal of satisfaction to you, besides you owe it to your
self to do this.

Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« » I M t l +»++»+++++++++++-M-+-«H-+++++»+++.| -M

.Mr. Hill Asks for Re-election
Hon. H. B. Hill asks tha t we

mane m ention in the News that 
he will be a candidate for re 
election as representative, and 
th a t he will appreciate it if the 
voters shall remember th is dur 
ing the months intervening be 
tween now ar.d the democratic 
prim ary. Pol. Adv.

Mont Noel sold two car loads 
of cattle  to John Cubine who 
in tu rn  sold them to Emmett 

[ Lefors. The la tter took them 
to Oklahoma City Monday.

New Perfection four burner 
oil -tove and oven on the floor 
and for sale to anybody who 
wants it. W estern Lumber Co

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hunt 
are entertain ing a new boy, who 
arrived in their home Tuesday.

W hat is a Blind Husband any 
w ay? The Mission, Feb. 21

W anted .—500 pounds 
peas. S. B. Fast.

cow
tf

Obituary
Mrs Ida V. T urner, wife of 

E T. T urner, was born in Pa* 
rick county, YTa., Aug 13th, 1*74. 
She left this world of pain and 
sorrow at 1 o’clock a. m. Jan  7, 
1920

At the age of 23 she gave her 
heart to God, and became sanc
tified two years later.

At the age of 25 she was mar 
ried to E. T. T urner. To this 
union were born six children, 
two of whom have passed on be 
fore her. She was a faithful 
and devoted wife and mother, a 
kind and loving daughter and 
sister.

She leaves to mourn her death 
ahusband; fourehildreu, George, 
Willie, T  J . (Jack), and Vallie; 
two step  daughters, Mrs Nora 
A bsher of Grantield, Okla , and 
Mrs. Ola Worley of Me ear.; a 
father and m other, Mr and Mrs. 
G W. Pigg of Erick, Okla , 
th ree  brothers, John, Reace and 
F letcher Pigg of Erick, Okla ; 
four sisters, Mrs. Sallie Eagan 
of Jeste r, Okla.. Mrs. Bettie 
Cochran of Mangum, Okla., 
Misses Texas and Saliie P igg  of 
Erick, Okla.

Her life was one of sacrifice, 
and it can tru ly  be said of her 
tha t “ Site has done w hat she 
could ”

The Amarillo Daily 
Tribune

The new daily newspaper organized with a capital of 
$100,000 will begin publication early in February, and an
nounces its subscription list now open.

The T R IB U N E  will be a first-class newspaper, with 
full leased wire news service, giving the news of the day, 
together with full live stock and grain market reports up to 
the minute.

The news of the Panhandle and Plains country will be 
especially featured, with proper consideration given to the 
cities and towns within the territory of which Amarillo is 
the logical commercial center.

Your co-operation in making »his a truly great newspa
per for this section of Texas is sincerely desired.

The subscription price is $6 .50 per year in advance.

The Tribune Representative 
Will Be Here Soon

l i r e  I

Genuine Navajo aaddle blank 
ets in stock a t our store. West 
ern Lum ber Co.

When in Need of-
Wind-mills, Sucker rods, Working barrels, Pipe couplings, T  joints, Hose 

bibs, Cup leathers, Rubber roofing, Plaster lath, Tar paper, Bolts, Tacks, Scoop 
shovels, Grain forks, and all kinds of first class building material, see us. Our 
prices are in line and we will do our best to please you.

WTe expect in a few days to be able to furnish you with Tubs, Buckets, Oil 
cans. Wash boards, Kettles, and in fact a number of the daily necessities of life.
Call and look over what we have.

Yours for the best year of our lives,

Cicero-Smith Lumber Company
• P H O N E 3
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Byrd Guill of Amarillo came 
in Friday to visit bis brother. 
Charles.

ECZEMA
HOMY BACK

without qumtiooif H unt’s Sals, 
fails in the treatment of Krasms 
Tatter, Rmcworm, Iteh. etc. 
Don't become d iscoursed  be
cause other treatm ents failed 
H unt a S a l . ,  baa relieved hun
dreds of such cases You c u  t  
lose «  « . r  I „ t

Try it at oar rimk 
TODAY. Prfct 75c mt

We Offer the Following Prices for

HIDES
Green Hides...........................................................15 cents
Part Salt Cured.................................................  At value
Salt Cured............ ..................................... 18 cents
Dry Flint...................................................   .27 cents

Prices subject to change without notice.
Phone or wire at our expense when you have any 

quantity to offer. We want to handle your hides 
and keep in touch with them.

American Coal, Grain & Hide 
Company

Phone 101 Amarillo 501 Grant St.
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